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OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE TEXAS SPELEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION - NATIONAL SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIETY
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C 0 V E R: Cottom-Tood Cave, that big ca ve rn on Guadalupe Ridge , Ne,'T 11exico. hides in its
recess e s thi s beau t iful blossomi ng gypsum flovTe r . Phot o i s by Pete Lindsley of Dallas .
Act -a l 'didth of this gem is about t wo inches.
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JUST A C UPLE \VEEKS AWAY NOW--N. S.S . CONVENTION AT MOUNTAIN LAKE , VA . , JUNE 9 - 15 !!
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TENNOURI SECTION
FITTON CAVE, ARKANSAS
hy 1>ete LindSley
A long awaited trip was the r eturn of the Dall as- Fort Wor th Grot to to
Fitton Cave , in Arkansas
Making the
t rip over the Easter weekend ,.,er e grotto
members George Yeary ~ Jerry Fogleman,
Pe te Linds ley , Fred Tart, Gl enn Pense ,
and accompaniers David lialler,
Lar ry
Huchingson, Norman Robi nson, Gordon Peadon , and Joe Diekerson o Instead of making base camp in t he "T" Room about
mi le inside the cave (Srr s t ory Har CAVER) as we had done before, l'le decided
to camp out at the end of the entrance
room, only s everal hundred feet from the
entrance.
Having hear d many stories told
about the beauty of the Tennouri Room
(only discovered a couple of years ago) 9
,'le decided
to lI\9.ke our one "big trip "
int o the far rea ches of the Arkansas
Cavern i n search of the Tennouri Room.
NOvl more familiar with the first mile of
the cave , we made a leisurel y two-hour
trip back to the "Out" Roomo Heading
east ,we f inally loca ted the small entrance to the passage that leads in the
direction of t he Tennouri Roomo Crawli ng
along the three-fo ot high passage, we
suddenly found ourselve s surrounded by
a forest of small gypsum spikes grOl'ling
up f rom the r ocks and sand on the f looro
The sight of these gypsum needl es y about
four inches l ong and ' t he s hape of a dar ning needle, is truly a sight _to behold u
\'Ie l a ter found other needles "growing"
up f rom blocks of mud on the floor . The
needles 1'lere not "connected" to anything
so lid , and the theory has been advanced
tha t they gr01.'T up from t heir base-a dir ec t opposi t e to the u$ual dri pstone
stalacti te o
Looking through a small hole in
the celling of the crawl " we di s c overed
a beaut i ful gypsum flOl.,rer, untouched by
hwcan hqnds o The petals of this masterpiece of typsUm work were several inches
0

t

in lengths t he whole flO1.oTe r was eight to
ten inches across.
Suddenly arriving at
the entrance to a large room, '"e descended
the 20-foot cliff onto the floor of the
roomo
More wa l kine, more treakdown , more
cr avlh'lay p and more gypsum flowers. The
passage seemed endl ess.
Stopping in another l arge r oom for lunch p we f i n ally
found the corre ct route through the next
breakdOlffi mountain o 'l'he long RI'lai t ed Tennouri Room ''las approximately 100 feet "Tide
and 150 to 200 feet long.
The breakdown
blocks which covered the floor reached almost to the ceiling i n pla ce so Fina lly we
found a sma ll passage l eading from the
roomo lias this the way?
Passing a deep blue pool of water
which had no appar ent bot t om, vle made our
way a long a muddy slope
Now v1e heard the
sound of dripping ,'later - quite unusua l in
this mostly dry cave o Quickly the passage
changed form as we entered a wonderland of
"live " formations--ca lcite sta lactites and
helictite s o Small snake-dancers covered
sections of flows toneo
Rounding a corner
i n the passage we fOWld ourse lves fa ce to
face loTi th t he "Possum"
This pure ''lhi te
sta l actite p about 14 inches l ong and t hree
inches in diameter, was hanging from a
thread of a "tail " o Beside t he "Possum"
We
were his brothers the "ifui te Nice".
found many more snake-dancers and even a
"Knotted Rope" formed by a soda- straw column o Finally reaching the "Toothbrush"
Room, 1t1here some Missouri caver had dropped his toothbrush , we r ealized that we
v1ere at a dead-end and al s o were "guv out " .
Wearily ,'1e began to retr ace our steps back
to base camp and a hot meal. Sever a l hours
later when we finally stumbl ed into camp,
'\'le decided that '\'le
\"oul d never forge t our
trip to the Tennouri Roomo
This was not the end, of cour se ,
now we knOl"r hOI" to get to t he "millepede"
Passage, r eported to have the most mass0

0
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i ve ca lci te fOYrations of the cave . Over
60- foot "Jergan ' s Leap" , the r oute i s a
diffi cul t one and had to be reserved for
anothe r tri p to t his most unusual cavern
in t he Arkr nsas Ozarks .
Note: Cavers are r eminded that
the cave is located on private property
a nd ' is closed to the public o
A locked
s t ee l gate set in concrete covers the entra nce.
Pete Linds ley - D-FWG

LE T TERS .....
Dear J im,
Our l ittle gr oup has g otten organi zed ni ce ly and I-le have been doing a
lot of cavi ng.
lye have about eight members in a ll .
All the boys seem to be
pre tty go od L~YS and are eager to learn.
On the easter hol idays six of us
took off for LonGhorn Caverns . The water
l eve l was very low and vie were able to g o
a l ong Ivays into the cave . A good time
was had by all .
April 27 y a group of four left
San Angel o to check several caves in Kimble and Sutt on counties . A rathe r small,
but unusua l cave on the lilorales Ranch. was
visited. Later t hat day 11e went down to
Sonora Caverns and took a shor~ trip
through
several
craNlways o Sure was
pre tty .
We are pl anning trips back to Sonora a nd possibly to CottonNood •• o •
Now that we have gotten organi zed p
l eads are pouring in o We have 10 or 15
caves thnt need to be checke d.
Yours sincerely ,
J ack Smith
314 South Honroe
San Ange lo s Texas
0

THE TEXAS CAVER

a keen interest .
Plea se signify the amount of money you desire to subscribe tOivards the
forma t ~ on of this company p the object of
which is to operate a
1 a r g e cave-cat
ranch in a section of the state where
land and caves can be purchased cheaply
for the purpose o
To start 1·Ti th y ",e colle c t about,
say one hundred thousand (100 v000 ) female
cave-cats and a few tom cave-ca t s.
Each
cave-ca t Ivill average twe 1ve cave-kittens
a year. The cave-cat skins TIL~ from ten
cents for the black ones ~ to seventy-five
cents for the pure v/hi te one s. This will
give us twelve million (12 pOOO,000) caveca t skins a year, to sell at ~~ average
of thi rty cents (30¢) each p making our
revenue about ten
thousand
($10,000)
gross a day .
An $8000-a-day man can skin fifty
cave-cats a day . It will take 100 men to
operate the cave-cat ranch , and therefore
the net profit will be about nine-thousand two hundred dollars ($9,200 . 00)a day.
"",
We will feed the cave- cats
on
cave-rats and '!tlill start a cave-rat ranch
adjoining the cave-cat rancho The caver a ts multiply f our times as fast as the
cave-cats
If we start vlith one million
cave-ra ts , 1<1e 1'lill have, therefore, four
cave-rats per day for
each
cave-cat p
which is plenty o
We "Till feed the cave-rats on the
carcasses of the cave-cats (from which
the skins have been t aken) giving
each
cave·-rat a fourth of a cave-cat
It will
thus be seen that the business will be
self-sustaining and automatic all the way
through. The cave-cats 11lill eat the caverats and the cave-rats vlill eat the cavecats, and we will get the skins .
A11lai ting your prompt response ,
and trusting you ",ill a ppreciate this opportunity to get rich quickly, I remain ,
Yours respectively~
0

0

The Cave Lion #5566
Dear FellOl Cavers :
Kn Ol'ling that you are always int e r e s ted a nd Ot en for an investment in a
good live bu. i.n f~ s propos i tion , I am takin the libert ·· 'Jf presenting to you what
se ems to me t o be a most wonderful opportuni ty, nd in 1Vhich I knOlv you will have
o/

DON ' T FORGET THE EIG NoS. S. CONVENTION AT
MOUNTAIN LAKE, VIRGINIA COMING UP REAL
SOON NOW • • •• . JUNE 9 - 15 p 1963. Plan now
TO ATTEND. TAKE A VACATION AND PLOW UP
VIRGI NIA WAY ••• A LONG 'viAYS, BUT WORTH IT!

THE TEXAS CAYEa
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Report of the

BOARD OF GOVERNORS MEE TING,TSA
Twenty-five Texas Cavers repreChairman Larsen appointed Tom Dilsenting four NSS QTottoes and one caving
lon and Bill Russell to a committee to
cl ub met at the Cactus Cafe in San Saba
coordina te both conservat i on and public
on April 27 for the semi-annual board of
relations ideas and material o The Da l lasGovernors meetingo. Official
delegates
Fort Worth Grotto vias aurhorized to inattending were: Dick White and Bill Gray
vestigate the possib:Lli ties of a region
from the Alamo Grotto; Bill Russell and
sponsored booth on cave conservation at
Harry !VIiles from UT Grotto; Mike Lorfing
the South"Test Sports ShOlv held in Dallas
and Tom Dillon from southwestern Univereach springo
si ty Club; Jim Estes and acting represenIt was the unanimous ivish of ' the
tative Tom Meador from Abilene Grotto;and
group that the Associa tion Project again
Blair Goodbar and Fred Tart from the Dalbe held at Powell's Cave if that site is
las-Fort Worth Grotto o
available
Alternate suggestions were:
After the meeting was convened at
Amistad Dam area , Childress area, and San
2:00 P oMo~ the first item for discussion
Saba area. Bud Frank's suggestion
0 f
vlaS a suggestion
by members of the Alamo
Southwe stern Universi ty as a location for
Grotto that a ,,,aiver or release form be
the November TSA convention ivas met with
enthusiasmo It was also voted that the
s tandardized for use in the Regiono After
Photo Salon become a permanent part of
discussion it was agreed that while the
best insurance for being accepted by land
the state conventions
ol,mers is a good grotto reputation, there
Jim Estes described the materials
are times when a waiver or release can be
,,,hich he wi ll take for the Texas display
usefulo Bill Gray and Dick White of the
to the 1963 National convention.
This
Alamo Grotto were appointed to a commitwill include a special issue of the CAVER
tee to draw up these forms o Samples will
with a color cover picture
of
Natural
be submitted to each grotto for approval.
Bridge Caverns
After a discussion on
challenges presented by the 1964 convenOrion Knox and members of the Altion in New Braunfels 9
the
following
amo Grotto described the rescue of four
s tudents from a cave last month , and suggrottoes volunteered ass istance:
ges ted that each grotto notify the hiiffiY
Alamo Grotto - fi eld trips to the
Mexico area and convent ion registrationo
Patrol in its local area
of
qualified
Abilene Grotto -publica ti ons desk
persons to be called in case of further
Univers ity of Texas Grotto - The
accidents o It was also suggested that a
field trips in Texas.
lis t of qualified persons from the entire
Dallas-Fort Worth Grotto - Exhibs tate be submitted to the State Righvlay
De partment
ets of manufacturer ' s items for display &
door prizes o
It ,,,as suggested by Katherine
The meeting adjourned at 5:30 PM.
Goodbar that making handbills or folders
containing the essentials of cave conser- Afterwards a goodly number stayed for the
evening meal and looked a t slides of Fitvation available at all commercial caves
ten Cave, Arkansas by Pete Lindsley and
in t he state might bring the conservation
George Yeary.
story to people that we are missing o Tom
The Board of Governors is deeply
Dillon and Mike Lorfing are looking into
grateful to Mr . and ~ITs. Brantley Barker
possi bilities for ge tting this project
of the Cactus Cafe for the excellent facfinance d under TSA sponsorshipo It
viaS
agreed t hat TSA is missing some fine opp- ili ties \-'Thich they so graciously extended
for the second BOG Meeting.
ortunitlGs for mass education in onnservatior. . Small town newspapers and wildKatherine Goodbar,
life pubmications were two of .. the areas
Secretary-Treas., TSA
li1here ,,,e can try to place articles o
0

0

0

0
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"UNDERGROUND OPERATOR: Lester B.
Dill, proprietor of the famed Meremec Cavems, is the vlor Id ' s leading chain-cave
The Dallas-Fort Worth Grotto has
volunteered to handle the annual TSA Photo- tycoon ••• He Ol!ffiS 14 commercial caves in
gra phy ~a lon for 1963. Plans have already Missouri, but keeps 12 of them closed been made to have either the Dallas Camera so he won ' t have to compete with himself."
(Direct quote from the Dallas Times Herald)
Club or the Photography Society of America
(P. S.A.) judge the entries. A t a pe recording vTill be made of the judges I comments
on the bes t entries . The tape and entries
JACK AND MARGARET LEAVE SONORA
wi ll be presented at the 1963 TSA Convention . The class ifications under which
Jack Burch, vlife l'Iargaret and son
pictures may be entered \orill be similar to
have moved to New Braunfels.
Jack has
the NSS Salon. Details will appear in a
future issue of the CAVER. All TSA photo- accepted a job to help engineer the comgraphe r s are encouraged to enter the TSA mercialization of Natural Bridge Caverns.
Best of luck, Jack9
We'll miss seeing
Photography Sa lon (as well as the NSS Sayou at The Cave.
lon! )

THE FUTURE OF CAVING AT DEVIL ' S SINKHOIE

NEXT

The Devil's Sinkhole is a tradit i on among Texas cavers.
Nevertheless,
unless we cooperate in the futre, we may
find ourselves talking about it in the
past tense . 'rhere is a very stong possibility that it may not be open to us in
future time. Because of the worry of liability in case of accident, the mmers of
the cave, Hr. and Mrs. Clarence \fuitworth,
will insis t that all future groups comply
with the follovTing rules:
1. Tha t they be contacted in ad~
vance s o tha t proper arrangements may be
made (their mailing address is Rocksprings,
Texas ) •
2. It \Oli ll be necessary for each
person goillg to the cave to execute a notarized f or lli , relieving them of all liabil i ty, before coming to the cave
(there
are severa l notari es in Rocksprings) o
30 All per s ons less than 21 years
of aee mus t obtain written permission from
their par ents in advance .
4. It Hi ll be necessary to ;fse
the back r oad (ugh!) from their ranch to
the cave.
The ga te on the main road is
nOli locked.
Lets ho pe that Texas cavers will
help to kee p t his cave available to us and
not strai n rancher-caver relations
any
further.

Next month's CAVER (June), will
primarily depend on you, the cavers of
the Texas area o
A special issue is planned to coincide vii th the Nati onal convention in
Mountain Lake, Virginia, and will be taken up there,sold as single copies, or as
free distrJbution for ~ subscribers. It
is hoped to have a color photo on the cover. Send in some much needed articlesJJ

~rONTH i

S CAVER

'.

GOOD WEWSA PASSAGE ! ~O
oN Up! ..
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port trips into severa l caves. (See report
on tri p into Fitton Cave on page 47, this
i ssue ). Of major interest Ifere the stories of t he Arkansas Cave Sa l amanders found.
Blind Salamander Cave (so named
becaus e of the four-inch pale, eyeless
ABILENE, N.S.S .
Three members of t he salamander found) was a virgin cave entgrotto made a caving ered by a 30-foot sink on t he side of a
trip to the Sutton- hill. Ins i de were a fe ,v format i ons and a
Ki mble County area on April 20. A trip
forest of totem poles covering one side
to Carta Valley had been planned, but a
of t he a pproximately 50-foot in diameter
room.
instead.
f e\'1 checks on leads was done
Four nevi small caves were located, none
Walnut Cave was f ound to be much
l ar ger . Entering a small entrance on the
\faS over forty feet in length.
side of a hill, one fi nds himself on a
Thursday night, _ Ap~il 25, an FSS
mud slope leading d01m i nto blaclmess.
Part y was held, and members pitched in to
Dropping dovm about 80 feet to the floor
fo r d, staple, and stamp the April CAVERS.
of a big room may be either a qui ck or a
The grotto met in regular session
slo1\1 trip (slick mud) . The s i ngle large
lvlay 7th at t he home of Bart Crisman, and
room of the cave is a bout 75 feet in diapl ans l-rere made to improve the Conservameter and 100-150 feet in height . Covertion series , and to talk over an amending a l most all of the walls are massive
ment to the grotto constitution concernflOlvstone and sta lagmite forma ti ons. This
i ng field trip f i nancing. A trip was
made on May 18th to cave in Sutton County. highly decora ted cave is truly a sight to
behold , and was enjoyed by all l"ho made
By the way, members who have not
paid their monthly dues should do so soon. the t rip to it o
In s till another
cave
severa l
ive' ve got equipment to re place .
di fferent t ypes of sa lamanders were found.
Grotto address:
The mos t beautiful salamander,
although
2818 South 39th Sto
not the most rare, was a rascal about
Abilene , Texas
f i ve inches long ,,,i th black spots over a
red-pi nk color o
Meanwhile, back in Texas ••• Gordon
ALAHO, N.S . S.
The grotto worked in
Peadon and Norman Robins on were vielcomed
a seri es of eight
as ne vi members of the Da llas -Fort Worth
pits for five weekGrotto o Fred Tart and Brooks Snyder each
ends 'Ifi th dynamite, bars and shove ls, and
reported t he possibility of caves in the
af t er a ll the effort, no startling reCleburne area . At least some good climbsults . One hole 1>lent 130 feet d01m-- to a
ing cliffs have been located.
mud s lot, another seems dee per , but so
The weekend of April 27th found
far have g otten only 95 feet dovm although
several
Grotto
members
down at
Gorman
rocks tossed through cra cks seem to go on
Falls
,
for
both
caving
and
to
attend
the
and on . ~ .
BOG
meeting
o
An
off
icial
NSS
Cave
regisComal County excavati on on a prot er ,vas placed about 100 feet ins i de Gormising cave has led into a horizontal syman Cave . We hope the
r egister
wiU
stem vri th only ten inches clearance--so
cause explorers to be more cons erva tionmore s low digging in sight.
the
Spring Creek Water Cave l·ms check- mi nde d and not s ign their name s on
ed to the siphon on right branch. There cave ,·lal ls o Cave regis ters may be ordered from the NSS Conservation Committee by
are l ots of bats in the cave n01>l.
of fi ci a l NSS Grottoes.
Grotto' a ddress:
Grotto addreRs:
Bonnie White, Secretary
Pete Lindsley, Secre tary
3106 Sagehill Rd .
4612 vlatauga Rd.
San Antonio , Texa~
Dallas 9, Texas

N E

DALLAS-FORT WORTH, N. S. S.
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Several GroThe regUNIVERS ITY OF TEXAS, N.S.S.
tto members
ular Grohave j just
tto meetr eturned from the Arkansas Ozarks and .r e- . ing was held the Wednesday before Easter
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at which ti me a brief discussion was held
on rancher relations p and plans made for
Easter tri ps. Over Easter, just
about
everybody went caving.
TYro tr~ps were
made to tvlexi co, one to Bustamante where
more celebrating in torn.n was had than caving , a nd the other to reach by tension
climbing large shelter caves on the mount a ins near Bus tamante . These trips were
led by Arthur Simpson and Mike Roe respectively.
Bill Russell . Terry Raines, Jim
Horan, and Glen Herrill made a trip to
t he lfJarnmoth Cave area, Kentucky. visiting
among other large caves, James Cave and
the conunercia l part of ~lammoth Cave. Jim
Heddell, David hcKenzie , Bill Bell 9 Janice King , and Peer;y i·/alkington went to
the Gu1.da lupe Hountains . Besides seeing
CottomTOod and Hidden Caves, they explored tvro ne•:1 pits on Lonesome Ridge, enjoyed the long tiring ;.ralk out and back.
One pit vras a bout 30 feet to a ledge and
another 40 feet to the bottom, with a few
hundre d feet of passage on both levels.
The other was a 100-foot blind pit. Two
tri ps to Lampasas County were made by Tommy Philli ps, Terry Rainesp and other grotto members " In the hro
weekends spent
they explored 21 caves , including
o n e
with a 170-foot entrance drop, one of the
dee pest s uch drops in Texas .
Severa l tri ps to locate new caves
and make biologica l collections were made
by Jame s Hedde l l and David McKenzie in
the Aus tin-Georee tmm area .
Among - the
mos t interes ting finds have been a new
genus of bl i nd cave beetle
and a white
fl ahwrm , similar to that found in Ezells
Cave .
Five club members made the trip
to the Sa n Saba BOG meeting and all enjoyed it . After the meeting Bud and Marge
Fra nk and James Reddell went
to Mason
County p 1vher e they visited a bone cave on
the ~ e sch Ranc h 8nd the Mason Bat Cave.
Bill Hussell joined Terry Raines
and 'l'ommy Phill ips in their cave-hunting
in Lampasas County.
The last Wednesday
in Apr i l 9 Terry l(a ines gave a slide show
of pic tures de siened to interes t new cavers . 'r ri p re por ts Nere given on the Easter tr i ps . The same weekend as the San
Saba trip a grotto trip was made to the
Devil' s Sinkhol e c Ten cavers made
the
trip and had a good ti me, many rapelling
f or the f irst ti me "

No. 5

THE TEXAS CAVER
Grotto address:
P 0. Box 7672
U; T. Station
Austin 12, Texas

SUL ROSS COLLEGE CLUB

The Sul Ross
S peleological
Society wishes
to thank the Dallas-Fort \'/orth Grotto for
lending out their slides on Cave Safety
to us. They were shown to the club at a
regular meeting.
\'/e vTOuld like to express our regrets for not having a representative at
the Board of Governors meeting in San
Saba.
There was some caving done April
28 at Fern Cave and Sally Cave.
Those
going were Will Gardner, Eddie Glen, Carl
Kunath, Sam Skip\vorth, and Jackie White.
Reaching Fern Cave about sundown, they
witnessed the cave's bat flight.
Certificates were given to the
Fall and Spring presidents, Carl Kunath
and Joe Compton, at an awards assembly at
Sul Ross. Both are very proud of them.
Club address:
Carl Kunath

GET
•

\HIS
WHEN CAVING IN SAN SABA COUNTY ••

VISIT •••

·tHE CACTUS CAFE
For real good food and some of the
best coffee in Cave Country!!
SAN SABA, TEXAS

Mrs. Brantley Barker, Owner
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NE Il{ CAVE LEAD, DANGER AHEAD-/'
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OK , BOYS, HERE ' S THE BOTTOM o • • • NICE PASSAGE LEADING EAST .
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Cm'IE ON DOWN !"
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Official pub l lc~tion of the
Texas Spe le oloeical As s ocia t i on
NATI O AL S.PElEOLCCICAL SOC IETY

TO :

HELP SPREAD THE STORY OF CAVE CONSERVATION

USE HUC H PRECAUTIONo o o oCAVE SAFELY

